2017-2018 DRESS CODE

PRE-K PROGRAM
Hair should be pulled back and secured away from the face. No hair accessories or jewelry may be worn in class.

TINY TAP
Girl’s Dress Code:
- Leotard—Mirella® M515, pink
- Undergarment—skin toned dance brief
- Socks—plain white turn cuff socks
- Shoes—black tap with ribbon tie

Boy’s Dress Code:
- Leotard—MStevens® full seated tank, white
- Shorts—WearMoi® lowrise cotton, black
- Socks—plain white turn cuff socks
- Shoes—black lace up tap oxfords

EXPLORER/DISCOVERY
Girl’s Dress Code:
- Leotard—Mirella® M515, pink
- Undergarment—skin toned dance brief
- Socks—plain white turn cuff socks
- Shoes—pink canvas ballet

Boy’s Dress Code:
- Leotard—MStevens® full seated tank, white
- Shorts—WearMoi® lowrise cotton, black
- Socks—Freed® ballet socks
- Shoes—white canvas ballet

ADULT PROGRAM
Hair should be pulled back and secured away from the face. No hair accessories or jewelry may be worn in class.

TAP
Women’s Suggested Dress Code:
- Top – plain t-shirt or tank top
- Bottom – loose, comfortable pants or capris
- Socks
- Shoes—any style tap shoe

Men’s Suggested Dress Code:
- Top – plain t-shirt or tank top
- Bottom – loose, comfortable pants
- Socks
- Shoes—any style tap shoe
ADULT PROGRAM (continued)

JAZZ

Women’s Suggested Dress Code:

• Top – plain t-shirt, tank top or leotard
• Bottom – tights, jazz pants/shorts or athletic attire
• Shoes—any style jazz shoe

Men’s Suggested Dress Code:

• Top – plain t-shirt, tank top or leotard
• Bottom – jazz pants/shorts or athletic attire
• Shoes—any style jazz shoe

BALLET

Women’s Suggested Dress Code:

• Top – leotard or athletic top
• Bottom – tights, skirt or athletic attire
• Shoes—any style ballet shoe

Men’s Suggested Dress Code:

• Top – leotard, plain t-shirt or tank top
• Bottom – tights or athletic pants/shorts
• White Socks
• Shoes—any style ballet shoe

YOUTH PROGRAM

Hair should be pulled back and secured away from the face. No hair accessories or jewelry may be worn in class.

TAP

Girl’s Dress Code:

• Top – plain form fitting t-shirt
• Bottom – black jazz pants
• Socks—black socks
• Shoes—black lace up tap oxfords

Boy’s Dress Code:

• Top – plain form fitting t-shirt
• Bottom – black jazz pants
• Socks—black socks
• Shoes—black lace up tap oxfords

JAZZ

Girl’s Dress Code:

• Top – Leotard—Capezio® CC100, black
• Bottom – black jazz pants
• Jazz Shoes – Bloch® Neo-Flex, black

Boy’s Dress Code:

• Top – black dance shirt, short sleeve or tank
• Bottom – black jazz pants
• Jazz Shoes – Bloch® Neo-Flex, black

HIP HOP

Girl’s Dress Code:

• Top – plain t-shirt
• Bottom – loose comfortable pants or capris (No Jeans)
• Shoes—clean sneakers used for dance only

Boy’s Dress Code:

• Top – plain t-shirt
• Bottom – loose comfortable pants or capris (No jeans)
• Shoes—clean sneakers used for dance only
CLASSICAL BALLET PROGRAM

Girl’s hair must be worn in a neat ballet bun secured to the crown of the head with bobby pins and hair net. Boy’s hair must be pulled back and secured away from the face. No hair accessories or jewelry may be worn in class. No eyeglasses may be worn in class.

DIVISION I

LEVEL A

Girl’s Dress Code:
- Leotard—Mirella® M515, white
- Undergarment—skin toned dance brief
- Socks—plain white turn cuff socks
- Ballet slippers—Sansha®, pink split sole canvas

Boy’s Dress Code:
- Leotard—MStevens® full seated tank, white
- Shorts—WearMoi® lowrise cotton, black
- Socks— Freed® ballet socks
- Ballet slippers—Sansha®, white split sole canvas

LEVEL B

Girl’s Dress Code:
- Leotard—Mirella® M515, seafoam
- Undergarment—skin toned dance brief
- Socks—plain white turn cuff socks
- Ballet slippers—Sansha®, pink split sole canvas

Boy’s Dress Code:
- Leotard—MStevens® full seated tank, white
- Shorts—WearMoi® lowrise cotton, black
- Socks— Freed® ballet socks
- Ballet slippers—Sansha®, white split sole canvas

LEVEL C

Girl’s Dress Code:
- Leotard—Mirella® M515, lilac
- Undergarment—skin toned dance brief
- Socks—plain white turn cuff socks
- Ballet slippers—Sansha®, pink split sole canvas

Boy’s Dress Code:
- Leotard—MStevens® full seated tank, white
- Shorts—WearMoi® lowrise cotton, black
- Socks— Freed® ballet socks
- Ballet slippers—Sansha®, white split sole canvas
CLASSICAL BALLET PROGRAM

Girl's hair must be worn in a neat ballet bun secured to the crown of the head with bobby pins and hair net. Boy's hair must be pulled back and secured away from the face. No hair accessories or jewelry may be worn in class. No eyeglasses may be worn in class.

DIVISION II

LEVEL 1

Girl's Dress Code:

- Leotard—Mirella® M207, light blue
- Tights—Capezio® 1816, ballet pink
- Ballet Slippers—Sansha®, pink split sole canvas
- Hip alignment belt – ¼ inch, pink adjustable

Boy's Dress Code:

- Leotard—white cap sleeve
- Tights—black dance
- Socks—plain white knee high socks
- Ballet Slippers—Sansha®, white split sole canvas
- Dance Belt

LEVEL 2

Girl's Dress Code:

- Leotard—Mirella® M207, navy
- Tights—Capezio® 1816, ballet pink
- Ballet Slippers—Sansha®, pink split sole canvas
- Hip alignment belt – ¼ inch, pink adjustable

Boy's Dress Code:

- Leotard—white cap sleeve
- Tights—black dance
- Socks—plain white knee high socks
- Ballet Slippers—Sansha®, white split sole canvas
- Dance Belt

LEVEL 3

Girl's Dress Code:

- Leotard—Mirella® M207, garnet
- Tights—Capezio® 1816, ballet pink
- Ballet Slippers—Sansha®, pink split sole canvas
- Hip alignment belt – ¼ inch, pink adjustable

Boy's Dress Code:

- Leotard—white cap sleeve
- Tights—black dance
- Socks—plain white knee high socks
- Ballet Slippers—Sansha®, white split sole canvas
- Dance Belt

Girls will be adding ribbons to their technique shoes and will be instructed how to sew them during the first week of classes. Ribbon will be available for purchase at cost from the office.
CLASSICAL BALLET PROGRAM

Girl’s hair must be worn in a neat ballet bun secured to the crown of the head with bobby pins and hair net. Boy’s hair must be pulled back and secured away from the face. No hair accessories or jewelry may be worn in class. No eyeglasses may be worn in class.

DIVISION III

LEVEL 4
Girl's Dress Code:

- Leotard— Mirella® M207, royal
- Tights—Capezio® 1816, ballet pink
- Ballet Slippers—Sansha®, pink split sole canvas
- Hip alignment belt – ¾ inch, pink adjustable
- Character Skirt – Body Wrappers®, black, hemmed just below the knee
- Character Shoes - Capezio®, black single strap, 1.5 inch heel

Girls will be adding ribbons to their technique shoes and will be instructed how to sew them during the first week of classes. Ribbon will be available for purchase at cost from the office.

LEVEL 5
Girl's Dress Code:

- Leotard— Mirella® M207, burgundy
- Tights—Capezio® 1816, ballet pink convertable
- Ballet Slippers—Sansha®, pink split sole canvas
- Hip alignment belt – ¾ inch, pink adjustable

Girls will be adding ribbons to their technique shoes and will be instructed how to sew them during the first week of classes. Ribbon will be available for purchase at cost from the office.

LEVEL 6
Girl's Dress Code:

- Leotard— Mirella® M207, black
- Tights—Capezio® 1816, ballet pink convertable
- Ballet Slippers—Sansha®, pink split sole canvas
- Hip alignment belt – ¾ inch, pink adjustable

Girls will be adding ribbons to their technique shoes and will be instructed how to sew them during the first week of classes. Ribbon will be available for purchase at cost from the office.